Differences in dermal analogs influence subsequent pigmentation, epidermal differentiation, basement membrane, and rete ridge formation of transplanted composite skin grafts.
This study evaluated the in vitro and in vivo function of composite skin equivalents based on two different dermal analogs. Keratinocytes derived from the same dark-skinned neonatal foreskins were seeded onto both acellular human dermis and fibroblast-contracted collagen gels. Each type of composite graft readily formed an epithelium in vitro. However, the undulating surface of the acellular dermis acted as a template and organized the seeded keratinocytes into a rete ridge-like pattern, whereas the smooth surface of the fibroblast-contracted collagen gels generated an epithelium with a linear basal layer. Moreover, when acellular dermis was used, the composite grafts demonstrated enhanced melanocyte proliferation. When transplanted to athymic mice, both composite grafts formed a fully differentiated human epidermis, but repigmentation of the grafts when acellular dermis was used was more extensive and only the epidermis on the fibroblast-contracted collagen gels showed signs of hyperproliferation at 6 weeks after grafting. These results demonstrate that the type of dermal analog incorporated into a composite skin graft can influence the subsequent functionality of the skin substitute.